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FOODOR CHAOS

Editor of Nation Points Out
the Blunders of Revenge
and Results That Have
Followed.

(By Cable, to Ihe Nation.)
Paris, latrch 21. -- I have just re-

tuirned Io P'aris a;fter four weeks in
(lColnauy. It wioulti be impossible to
exa ggocralt the gravity of the Gor-
lman situation. While it is true that
ithe goivernllIot by resortinug to the

harshest !o'asures, has Weon a tein-
plrary victory over the insurgents
in Berlin. Hallo. .iepzig, and else-
where, ii has had to conmpromiise by

prl'oisille the permiianent inclusion
of Wolrkers' anlld peasallnts' councils in
the nIw con,liliutiolloal arrangemlents.
it is anntiouncedi that a muclih more ex-
tended and violentt strike and upris-
ing will take place on l arch 26.
Whethier the Eblert government will
he able to maintain itself then de-(
pontds elntirely lupon the attitude of!
the 1tult,)s; andI the speed with wlich
the allies and Am,\loerica truish in fotod.
Even food is not certain to save the
day for the majority socialists; fior
there is niu('h evidene thllat thle allies
iiav contilnued tihe blockade far too

lonltg, not only for Gertnany's good,
hit for their own. I believe to be
coriIecl tlhe (letii iin estimiate that in

tlho cmilire u0 ie daily becaluse of
lindternouirishnlten and inability to
resiet disease; fori 1 have itiade care-
ful inquiirites in .Munlich, WVeimtar.
I!resdtlt,, a ndtl Ierlin.

if hEtiianitariant Ameritca could
roe,!ize tihe i alk 1 sn-tate of affairs it

woulld compill Ill, Red Cross to lpull
in L'foodl!, milk, oils, grease, and soap.
It is not agreed that food will Ibe sent
in, and fats. too. but milk and grease
a:; well are needed. I have seen in-
fattls in IBerlinl aind Dresdlen hospitals
with tliie shlirunken limbs and swol-
l en st' t clllhl characteristic of faltlillt
!lifrlerel . 11t and I have seO l that thle
luidcday meall for all patie nts ill one
hospital is simply a carrot soup--
lnothing else--for all ages and all
conditions of disease. No special
ld.15 ,,are piossiblel andll physicians are
Inatlble to bulild ilp their pa tients
afterll' fever or when the shock of
operationlIi is over. Most chlildren now
lbing born in Berlin are 10 montllllls
infantlls, but the woolen are th' great-

1 sl•ufferer1s s they are dtlnying
tl!•emelves foiid for the sake of their

chiliren. No one can live on the

rti-is allowed; all have to obtain
food•l surrepiitiously at terribly high
JI'rics. \VWl'knmin are ge(ltiug high
tn:ges ibut have to spend ail to gct

t •tnith fo'(d to keep alive. One work-
tIa1n I saw earns a hundred mlarks
a \w•e•, 1but h:as bouglht no clothes

.ine thie wvar began. and is literally
il Irags. Ilis two children are dead
ia nd his wife' is dying frorll consumip-
li 1n. Tubeircullosis is increasing great-
Iy, as is velnereaill .istc. bI. :lht in
by retu'ning soldiers. The week I
Sa:< illn Dresden not one poiundt of
i at was distlributled. There will be

n1, bread there , by April 1 I unless
rlie" fr',m the allies comtes in time.
('llnditi;nsl! ill ,lllunicll are almlost as
titd. There will lie lpositively nothing

to ationll after \Mllay i unIless aid

What this iieails politically is that
lte moral supeliriority of the allies
is slt'adily wa1ning and a bitter hat-
'red, partlicularly against the French.
\wh!lih did !not exist there at thle time
of the 1 sulrrender. is rising in (ter-

Ialy. T'he Iresult is there: is 1now talk
1of revenge which was not.l, heard hl-

l, r,. :v.l'tl hilng is uncertlain in il-
Tisy anlld llusine.s becaulfe of the

( of pace conditions, an.d the
l,

, 
,pi1e are miuch stirred by the re-

1o.; fro Parl'is partitioning Ger-
imany and tdemanldiing ilmmense war

indmnitiies. It is the universal Ie-
li I thatl Ihe governlment will not
silgn aniy exlranlte 0peace teirlms. but
will ilIviti the [ l' 'llies to nlllOr and
lake over\ the olullntry. The mliniiters
say that the 'Itrt h t, goverlment could
not live a week if it should sign such

SItreaty as is being outlined. A coun-
cil (f 150 lI'adinlg business. and pro-esinal llll. men, called by government,

Sit'l !ast T'iursday in Blerlin, presid-
ed over 1by lI'rnstorff. They agreed

that no Ite is 55iwould be acceptable
Ihat shollld colul)el the annulling of
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the German war loans or that Im-
posed heavy indemnities; the bank-
ruptcy now existing in everything
but name would be preferable to that.
The whole country is so aching for
peace and longing to begin recon-
struction that it may finally accept
any terms, as the ships have finally
been turned over to get food.

The German delegates will en-
trench themselves firmly upon Wil-
son's 14 points and will declare any-
thing contrary to these to be in viola- i
tion of the armistice agreement. They.
will particularly insist upon the first
of the 14 peace terms- open cove-
nants of peace only arrived at-
which was abandoned by Wilson on
his arrival at Paris. So deep is the
feeling that all classes say that if a
llrest-Litovsk peace is forc.ed upon
them (such as their Inilitarists, they
now admit, fastened upon Russia)
they will open their doois wide to
the Russians and if bolshevism conmes
either becahse of the ipeace or the
duration of the blockade since the
armistice they will putll Europe down
with them. The slpread otf tiollev-
ism in Germany is rconalork.i;,, .\t
least 5011 Russian agents in Berlin
are known to the govern mllen'. I hic
is honestly and deeply couce:rned
about the presence of the Troi;i,ky
army on the frontiers. lHerlin is :Lll
of forged Russian. English, and
French mloney, to which rich Ger-
inans contribute on thie curious the-
ory that if lhe socialists can be made
to fight, amnong theniselves there will
be a chancel for reaction and the 1'e-
turn of the formner capitalistic regine.
When I was in Munich the soviet
leader there received offer of un
limited sumis from hBerlin capitalists
if they would go to the edge of the
Frencllh zone of occlupation to start
propaganda in France. The feeling
now ibeing aroused mnakes against t he
hope of permllanenllt leac and Wil-i

son's plan. \Vhetlher or not it is
now too late to relieve the mistake
by food supplies: whether Ebert and
Sclecidenlann can maintain theml-
selves by the conmpromise of taking
sonie independent socialists lito 1lie
governmlent. the next few weeks will
show. But it now looks is if Senator
Lodge was right-that peace should
have been made first and the league
afterwards, though not for the rna-
sons which he wishes to further.

Mlany times during these four
weeks when i have heard the shoot-
ing of rifles and mnachine guns it has
'seemed as if the whole bottom of
present society were dropping out.
All who do not belong to the prole-
tariat are pirofoundly concerned by
such a fact is thatl Bavaria has for-
bidden all further purchases of real
estate pending the taking over of all
launds and houses by the state. Coin-

ullnislmi is advancing by leaps and
bounds. But the absence of stronig
leaders everyvwhere (the natural re-
suilt of repression and the lack of
democracy of the old Prussian re-
gime) m akes it exlrenuely difficult to
forecast just what will happen. But
there w\\ill be no trainis running ill
six weeks if lubricants are not re-
ceived. I was wholly unprepared for
the present extremle sit1uationl, be-
lieving with others in Paris that
many reports had been circutlated
for effect, but when yoll stand ill a
group of public school children and
notice how many of six anti seven
have the size of three alnd follur years
and how wan and ill they all look
you realize that the talk of nlllder'-
ilourlishnment and Ittl'aine is not G(er-
niail proliaganda. N'air' minded Ame'r-
tanis who saw whiat I have seenl

would agree that the puIllihmelllt is
now einolugh an1d that the conttinll-
ance of the blockade simply means
suffering and death for the umost in-
iinocenit. If it was desired by contin!l-
ing the blockladie to Ilake the G(c-
mlans realize what they did to thlle
lBelgians, that aimi is n11ow fully
achieved.

lWhat Amllericans n must iinow docidti
is whelther they wish bolshevism t o
ovrr'l'un Gel'rllatlly by the violent

lmethods of Lenine andl Trotzkl. LI-
cal soviets are heret to stay anti
Brunswick is already tpractically a
soviet republlic. Those who desire
still further revenge on Germalnay will
Iperhapllls rejoice. ,ll11 one cannol t say
where the spread of bolshevistn will
stop, and whether it will not cro::s
the Germanll bondary and enter
I France and England, whence it wouild
inevitably reach Amellica. Ideas ca1t-
inot be excluded Iby laws or bayonets.

The only way that. Iolshevisml call ie

beaten is by proving that its teach-
ings are harmful and do not help hli-
I anuity towards better governmnent.
It may be that this can only be ascer-f;tained by widespread convulsions of
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society, but it is inevitable thail he
experiment. will be tried. The I it'led
States senate, wllich. aecordinlg to I
press dispatches, believes that o(ur
government can hlest be secured ini
its present formn by the enaitent.llllll of
a new espionage act, would do well
to lake a tril) tio IBerlin at once. The
senators would firsl send a hurry 'uil
to Paris for food for the miiasses `witlh-
in 48 hours, and they would also
learn things which might lead thimn
to aller their views on thei peace
treaties anid tihe value of prisoIls as
checks to the spread of nlew ideas.
te they for lbetter or worse. They
would see pllainly that if bolslihevism
does not swtlp over Europlte it will
lie lbeciause of the (German dart. If
they were in BIerlin they would have
to adopt a different attitude tow`.ards
our late enemy; julst as ilianty ilili-
Iary nlen believe that in ia short Ii1m
there will have to be a joint war
against Lenine anid Trotzlky.

If the senate is terror striclken niow,
we may ilmagine their alarm on fi nd-
ing that the majority socialists. whoI
were the extremle radicals wheoin the
war began, are now tIle( conser vatives.
The senate has no timie to lose in
building at Ch('inese wall arounllld
America. I suggest, that ithey forbid
the coming of all news froii Iitruole.
beginning 10 days lhence --- lby which
time I hope to be at sea!

It is onily a few days ago since foulr
of Noske's soldiers were killed on the
Kiurilfulerstendanlll in a fashionable
district of Berlin at the exact spot
where Rosat Ill xebulll)tllg was thrown
into the canal Iby some GOerlllan offi-
eers who killed her ideas no better
llian does Senatori Overman. I healrd

firing in \toahit is I walked throuighi
tlhe Thiergarten. Sniping was thni
spreading all through the excllsivi
western section of BHerlin. It is said
that over 1.000 were execlled. Mar!-
tial law is spreading over tll Ger-
iumany. One canllllOt tell nowadays just
what the consequlences of going to

war will lie. just when it will end,.
and just how safe for democratcy theli
world can he made by this bIloody
illeans.

OS\VAIt) GAFRRISON V\'II.LARIl),

NOTICE
.All ;iaccountil due Iht Ifelrns' gro-

Scry a•i now ti andi piayable a1

Iiutte Adjuslnimeut coliilpan. y's offiS,-,
11- North Main.

Ad-v. J()I1N IE INS.

UNDERTAKERS

1)E:ATHl-; .NI: 1I NEItIA'l.

lournie,' - 'The funeral of Mary
tI-len Fourlnier, daughter of Mir. antl
Milr. Ciharles Ft'ournie,. will lbe held
tomnorrow morning at 9I o'clock, at
the resildence, 846 W\. Quartz ltrcict.
iroteeding to the Illnlaculate 'Con-
ception churchli, where mass will be
celebraicld at 9::1u o'ctlock. tItter
ent in thl' famllily plot in liol:. c'ross

cepietery.
IFurlenl ttIIt' - 'l'h lt rt iultls of' the

latle Victor Furlenettlo, agldI 2 1 years,
who ied this ornllilg ireat Danllils
& Bilboa's undertaking i aiors. 'u-
ncral notice w-ill appear inr later pa-
per:.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

12 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4317-W.

Auto and Carriage EQuipment

LARRY DUGGAN
Rteliable Undertaker and Embalmer

.82M North Main Street
Phone '770.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Time Appointed for Proving
Will, Etc.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, County of Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of Donald
Moore. deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said dis-

trict court made on the 8th day of
April. 1919, notice is hereby' given
that Saturday, the 19th day of April,
1919, at 10 o'clock a. in. of said day.
at the courtroom of said court, at the
i city of Butte, in the said county of
Silver Bow, has been appointed as the
time and place for proving the will
of said Donald Moore, deceased, and
for hearing the application of James
A. Cuitmuings for the issuance to him
of letters testamentary, when and

I where any person interested may ap-
pear'and contest the same.

Dated April 8. 1919.
OTIS LEE, Clerk.

By E. A. Roleau, Deputy Clerk.
( Seal.)l

Bulletin Boosters should patronizn
I Bulletin advertisers.

COROINE'S JURY
RETURNS VERDICT

David Guerra, Mexican, Is
Charged With the Killing
of Frank Murphy at Sil-
ver Bow.

hln:d Guer''. lfexican, out,hi h,
officials in a ll ltr ' or tlh ' al,
(lithoi tt s•Icc'e:s: Iinrt iti Iiiliiy - o I

\lW tltll ttt 11 I0 ill l l j i(i ' IT

Frank .Mtrpihy in ih1 , section il hud.'

hunlkhouse at liri t l yi lias ridayt i

gilll tt .I o lit t"it it' (\iit l [:l1l 1t
night. ii ch irl id wilh killing 1ilur-
])ih I v itlu lll lrit • i.( lio i Iv ti he Cl -

1107'" ji lry, t l ih i I sat at ti l1 inquest
yesterdI y ill it n un cl'or iing
Coroner .ltohn lo•n, jS ; lstl~ e f hNil
peace. Tihe lildin•s of the' ,iry 'ol-

X"XW e li d l thti ll Ih de.'ti~ a 1 ini

\it i rpl ty, ico nti iI l ii. it de•.ii rit nt I
gulli holt, vlo nti l Silvert I; it it 'il-
\cr liw countl iilll iate of utlat i. iii
\pril 11, 1919, ;aid gun btin ,v, ti<'

anid lilrt lly I )n ti' d (ltnorr il.
"Xroil i el' l1,it li: itield t ;i llun-

8h,,ll fOg..d, said -.tllin ei.'i le'tl h)
1>•\ i ld e ( rlne , tug died h, i:; routb

T.Ili I- Il ET I I ltiit,
T.1 i io ? ,po ,l NIN: ,

i t "e t . 1. 'i l t I ;',

f\V 1. atSi i I,;,\'\ l. erY,
. I '. ,.1 1I ,TI
To1! of gho illl.t " in i.

and of then seeing i\ liphy drop io
th , fHor. 111 e:,xplh lihiml: were la
bored Iiecatt•te of hi- i l underi
,taidin-" of the ],ngli-] !,ni ua- i and
he becatie so nerVol..S that he ~ad
ordll red d tal iled al Ili,, t 'i, tlrolh .u 1

Aln interpreter will be i.tlled in lo a1-
si;s1 in an li ortl by couli', officials it
obt Gill 1onv i tiltll tai i foll hlll] 1.

.louin llilligan and .Jthll .\1 v'ay e>.
pltilttl that j lI prior to the shoo'l -
ing Murphy litdl thil (;utrra to noll e
into another r'inll illnid tihus mia.ei

10oom1 for ;:11ilhel titiai Who had ju,1
joined the crciiw. Th'liey said 1hat
(;lu ra did :is bidden. hlw returned ai
fo%- Imomne .ts later with a revolter
in its hand.

.A\cording to the wiitnes, (ltuel'r;!
then addressed ,lirpliy to the eftecl
that he ,as ready to light. MuliphyI
they said. had boe n silltl;u on a ctair
in ihe c 'nter of the i, ' n and when|
address•0 ( l)vy the 1l+,xi;oii rO1se toward I
the latter, smiling ail Ih,, lime. Dhe-

fore they .ould realiii, '. hat had hap-
pened Guerra tired Ii'v.l(, Mulrpliiy
dropped dead and i1+, l,.x iaon I'll
by wiay of a bh;ch (Idur he has not
been seen since.

NO COUNTY AIl FOR
THE WIDOWS OF ALIENS

.A povert'y ,trickin .\iinwlric an woim-

Il. Wiho is the widetlw af an aliet
iIlnllot r eceive countl ; id under the

provisionsi of the Ilew IIt: hers' pen-
.iun law.

Alieons antd pIerslons , I, have not
rsided within itt(' It:ii, one year
prior to tht Itaking o(f 'Ipl iation for
iinancial aid cannotn I, iAOl assist-
utIle. An Am.eritan \e Ian who

marries anil alien as -un the nation-

ality of iher hlUshaut ;.: I therefore
excluded llunder o;l 1 s!111s of the
\ idows' p)o;nsion lt;,

This was tdecidil : -I•rtday by
{'}unty Andtlitor •.!" Sullivan,

wihen an Atririi( ':, in who mar-
ri-td a forei lner w f.;i- . d:d• further
assistance. .\udi'; • llivan is
cthe(ling 111th i-i ! : I hty depend-

ens for f : .. ' refusedt
sIores oif ii . who were

drawing 'peni(s ' t ht formner

systemln.

VERY
ANNOYING

Fish-My, I
wish those folks
\ith their
cEk,:es, wouldn't
mike so much
to:se On our
r'o~t,

MANY CASES
DISPOSED OF

Thirteen case1s itt pI ,-tt gent',. 1 -
suijting from ace ticlt a 111-i',i

which was April 1 . prcvtit I un(10 tii

hate 1for most of lihi (I egtd HI d
(1111 arraignted yeslt~llIIII (not'n l(-C

municljipal court. 'i'ivii faiird t~ ap-l,-

peair andt their hoods v v, iI tolricittctl
two( l8('lt Contlilld I (( frl(l two
were.( dismisse~t d and ,!I'' r est were'1.~
fined.

E~d Sylveste , accu "d of c rr1rl1~!~.-

dlrivin1gby hI btnnlIlintin thi 1 aof
1Henry St 1olgbl'g while Stro guntr;
was f'illinig 1(5Ittitan wit- gilLiu gQ

dtly evening8. was( f oundtI guil, .,-

placte agafinst t him. 1

it ni n lil a h idt11 1h 1i1o5(I't iv 1t

an1 ( 1,p 1111t't1- o o 111 `ur.1i i an . lia

furled c\.~ttitrihuli to thecltr fen

All t (1 -I. ((11 lt ntIte ( nd st ire

I.mg 1( ajllasjI I (1)111 Wppo te It Ittien-

t1(11' rI t's'( 1 /1e11011. h 111(1 1 t wl ife -

i Cl~l ( 111 I it; I111()~1`1 1 t tlil' 11(111~11 01

lIins. \LeI i Smt 1ls wereljctllgetl

Viet d ;! m each ed ,llt. lea t

(f811 tilt, Sli itt 111111: a the1 .\ rItllt
.1111 8(11111 cai: Ails Salleg1d dwtiil('al

(istl '~a ((n lia it till' fottind guilty~e
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MALE HELP WANTED Unfurnished Houses ' FINANCIAL

\\ NTI ) Iixp ienc.l cookl for 1-11(001 unfurnished houe, 6 SI S. IVE THOUSAND WOR1KEInR

f.ii . .\p ly \1r,- I. .. aurty. Ala a .t .: r . (1~o t o ilsho wllanted to buy $5 worth of stock

806 \\. ,ily r sam -i; n, chiblren, n The Bulletin Publishing Co.

-]i iHjtj(i8O li Il.t 4-itOSI ii0.--i ,il -- •n_.1 . uire -LOST

terinatiinal C uirreiponitenei School.
.basee, . • Noi. 1 , \ .I ProadwIay.-' FOR RENT A l NC l l OF IE.YS. between Almnyra

:A? YOCiiSiC Ol C BI•.-I'Pi LI l)-. "' Volt_.. _. ai_ tii,,la id I ndelmo.t boarding house,

Sf(\, trea tments of C l ()t ? 1 R NT -Large hall, ;uitablen for I t':as ( 1f n sitrlet. IFinder return to

I'll will irelieve youi. At iany rate club s, pool, lidance or imeeiting place. _ll_ _ __Il_ office, _ _

iv' it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid Over 'ci ol'e . Loan Ofllice, 28', East
the operation. See Flora W. Einery, 1 ark. Inquire within. FOUND
lRoom 9. Silver Bow block. T\'\O \I I"ltN, f'rniihi d i ri th tii.. .

I-RETURNIEDl) SOLI)IERS wishing to Phone .44 -J. A II'NCll oif keyvs t auditoriuim.

advertise for work can use the - --- - -- - I Owncr can ha e :sne by laying
want ad columins of the Daily But- FtRLNISlll'II: rooms; hot and cold for this aid.
h tin free of charge. Do not be ,atr; $:: a veek a ld up. II \\'. --
backward in taking advantage of this Qi -art -- st. AUTOMOBILES
fferr, we are glad to be of svico to I roo, N FOR SALE
_.o,,._ _ _ _ _._ _ FOR SALE

SITUATION WANTED LIUICIK 37; Rayfield carburetor; fine
REAL ESTATE condition; will demonstrate; extra

I ,I'I'ItNEl, ) soldier, with clehri ! x- _.- tires and rims. Phone 843. 43 Hir-
lI l-.."-..I- It (11 1 xxilti c.ti l - Iour Bldg.

perience wishes ,position; good ref- IO lt SALE- Well built. pla.stered:
iieiiis. :Artiy and Naivy \". \I. -\. : nail Immiigalowe. ne(11l Lake Avoca;

P S O A L ll, ,ew garag , sheds 5, ihilo MONEY TO LOAN
PERSONAL .chicke coops, with separate pens,

oie ai're oif g'rioiil, 1ix 1ti0) feet (N11'Y LOANFI) on diamonds,
Ol'NG n n, years old, from I'ec d. Price $1,(i; r -. Al elis, je\vlry and Liberty bonds
('uneasia, Ruissia•., wiste.o li ll'e dres" s .1, are ' tlletil. at, • I reasInable rate of interest. The

respctable young lady, il-t li -- Old Ieoliablie. I. 3Simon, 21 N. Main.
Ii iand 26, with view to l'ilrlioiy. 160 AClI'lS of patented land in- -- __
Address Saii Zalioff. 121 N. Vyo-M O Carter county; all fenced; 75 acres MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
ing 1street. I'hono 1 -'il . blroke. For sal:; cheapl, or trade. 1826 moends, jtewelry, Liberty bonds.

WANTED TO BUincton av'. Mose Linz, upstairs Jeweler.
WANTED TO BUY
-..."- -OOM- 3-IIOIS ho.use on two lots; a bar- CLEANERS AND DYERS

IllGHEST pric'es paid for nimn's dis- gal i. Aplly owner, 1945 S. Wy-
carded clothing. Phone 5753-W. oming at. Phone 5403-J. AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.
SECOND-HAND GOODS TOIl fraiiim house; 6 roomn, 1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.
SECOND-HAND GOODS Lorgetill. 730 Y-. (•alna.

WANTED TONSORIAL
I• •[[l i -T i Il ait or lii c•--•}li FURNITURE FOR SALE

ing, shoui.., ha,.. trunks, tuii. . HAVE your children's hair cut at
Plhonie 3557-\V. EiIT It' tOOMS of furniture for sale. E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

tAlaj-lice range, Hoosier cabinet, 133% W. Broadway.
FURNISHED ROOMS iv ire ssers,r'', three wardrobes, eight

ibedc sidliolard. tables, stands and
.......- ---- -.--- ;all ! (1.tlie, things for $251. .\ CIGARS

TI'11E 11 X(ON()Il.I) Large front i'oo111; s11a11 for () m' Olne. Call at 421 - .. 7
all rooms ostd,,i ; :$5 a weenk antd sll hi i'olorado, ftat C. rear. tie patriotic, smoke Army and

ii. 12'i N. .lla.. .- .------------ -------- Navy brand cigars. For sale at
- I'illitl': ROOl\IS of ni-c clean 'liirn- cigar standls.

2 1].'tit.NI t-llI. I ,lrl s, cli-e, in, frea- itlure, cell lp; hliuse rents for

o. . . le I r •,,l- - ; art y leaving t,,w,.i Atspply Hemstitching and Braiding
\OtI0 i I,,. 21 i S. Ariz;nam st; l-, bids, dr-e-sr , Round ;Oak BRAIDING, hemstitching and Uicot-

loderi l at r u itd ratet . C(hief range and othir articlets. 5I ` ing. 101 Pennsylvania blockk. M.
I'l Id r \ l ji. l lment. \i. Gale,-.i. E. BIenedlict.

NICELY f IrunlI. i lt romu. r-;so.niiii ble (;.a IRANGES alt all iilds of furni-

r-t.es;: 'al'y lo(a,,d; quiet t',rei for stde • lhap. 119 W. X ::- Decorations and Painting
1tt.-_ -- - -.... wIT'.N'.ING, ,lpaplerhanging, kalsonin-

lOOM II:N'I' i elih;ini.td for labor, I 'I ti' NI'''l.l
.

t andl ranges ifor :ale. ing. Miller's, -123 Colorado street.
rent $1i].il a iionthi and up. 619 City Furniture Exchange. 206 E. Phone 603.

Utah A'. _ =--rl .

Furnished. Housekeeping ';'t ""rtl ,r :W s,.t ,ai a it le CHILE PARLORS

Rooms .
I-I t FOR SALE TRIT IT.-FOR SALE "Our chili always the best in the city.

I'':NisiilI: i,, I' "r ru t, also ,PONY CHILI CAFE.
\\ uhini; u In er 111 o IS.d uip. Hear.t 1 N( TI'L\ 1, gon and ha'ne s. E. Park St.

-W, t in ti ( iiii-, y, 410 S. tlain. tniceli outlit, s2i3. Six heifer _alves
S ' l 25. 26(;00 l allrrtlon ave.S -R;N' eiiii- ti-ep HAT CLEANINGS ll f;ui ni - l-;-d. 11 .( 'oppr. Ii OISI, and wa:lgllon for sale. : :2(; A.

NI(-E ('lFN l.i...keeing rooms. Wyoninug. THAT OLD HAT. Get it reblocked
North W hingon. HEAVY Li'- IER - Second-hand, and cleaned to look like new.

T\ fO NICE, c.; lln, large, pleasant Cheap. Aipply, 619 Utah. Both ladies' and gents' hats renovat- -
fuIrnishe-d house•keecpig rooms; ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
iconvenient; clili; close in. 507 DAIRY FOR1 SALE -A1, centrally hat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,

SV. tiet oelocated. Snap.- Phone 5790--. 86 , E. Park st.

2 houekeeping rooms B T picture fring shop in town;

xxt th huh 515inGalen. itniediat,; io...e.s.ion; cheap rent. TRANSFERS
Inquire 321 E. l'ark.

FURNISHED HOUSES JEWELRY and second-hand cloth- RUDOLPH TRANSFER CO. Phone

ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan 2711 or 2749.
Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

1r-ihi l, '.. t : '1 at iisPianos Tuned and Repairei
iSCA 2 SCaVENGERt.PGranii _iO SCAVENGER GUON., 8i 8. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

S. Atl.utre. FOR CLEANING vaults and cess-
pools call 4075-W. Louis Perry, BOARD AND ROOM

1037 Maryland Ave.

Bulletin Want Acs Get -------- WANTED---Eight more boarders and

Results. Phone •2 Use' ',tilletin want ads. They get roonlers by week or month; home
eueresults. cooking. Mrs. Boyd, 544 S. Main.

PASSION WEEK OBSEHlVE
BY BUTTE METHODISTS

An iticiial hIuarid meot i ng marked!
the opening s'rvies• for the ob-I

servan.e of passionl w(l' at the

Mountain View 1t. i. (hurch. The
programl for tonightl and tlhe rest of
the week follws:

'T •no sda .. S p. I!l. A ll ml w hlols'l "'r o 
o

f t

\Wedn,'sday. , pi .it .- I'Tiltt whole

c'hnu'ch. \leetinii in charge of the !
.iethodist 1inlute me(en.

Thumr'd:Uy. S p m.-- ('ottug,' llra o

mleeti gs in11 lcery ul i i. ('!c ir r1-i
hearsal ait th churllll h.

Friday. i it l.- i•verybidyi at tl:oi

church. Specil lprog tui ill chargeii

of Vonul l's :ofme AlisiOlilonry 'o-
cict.

Sunday. 1"ester da y, ingalhering

day - 7 a. ill.. to'trlniln; pr yv i i n It

hi u•ge of Eipworthit leagueiil; 9:45
11. ill.. tit(.Sting of joy ;llld gladness;

1il Ill., li st' I' ernlit l y the i i l it-

i'' ' I, t tttspecial i tiltsi n; l'' (:ii 
. 

1 1.ii i
b iia li. al • rvic .i' asteis r i ssionar

I'I \,1,i by Sunlla y school; 6:30
p. i.. oho hou' Tof devotion in thel

I'}vertb!'h " gtu'; 7:30 p. mn.. Easter
ci:l lata, bi V tiht ' great chorlu

"
s choir.

GREAT BIG TIME
AT MOOSE SMOKER

A big .ml has been arranged for

!:ill. 7• E1 t Park Hl. tullorroW

vighlt. The plipes w'ill he lit al S:45
:nl kept stnokintg as lung ats the

tobaen hohlds out.

_'u \\e;t Silver stroot, Sunday night,

whit Chief of Police Jere Murphy

and ('apt. .like. .'I)oonnlll entered
ith place, Mere tried at the :'llIne

tillme oi' n city vagrancy charges. ''h,,
Sclhner woman was fined $1:. The

ot her two wre dismissed.

S; Y YOU S \W\\ IT IN IIILLETIN.

JEWISH FEAST
OF PASSOVER

Jewisth people throughout the city
are celebrating the feast of the pass-
over and will continute for eight
dliiys, concluding at suinset April 22.
Thep ipassover is also Iile d "tfeast of
unleavened bread' nllll is an ill-
portalllt event in the c:lllend• r of the
Israelil islh synagogue.

Last night and ton;eht in all
Jewish families that adhere to the

practii~s of their forefa;thers read
the "-t Htilgadah." a home service for

passover 've and the redemlption of
the fol'ef:atl:ers from bondage in
Egypt is related with praise and
thanklsgiving to the good God for his
mercy iand klindness.

Slpecial services are held in all
Vynat gogites throughout tihe eight-
day period. The festival always
fall ion the fifteenthi day of the first
litonIth of' the Hebrew ytar called

WHAT CONSTI-
TUTES A STATE?

--- ------ - --- 0

Not Itlih raised ittlltements or la-
hIre eitd imound.

Thiclt v.all or iloated gate;
Nor citie; proud wit h spires and

i retili .S ii i'vW ld.
Nor bays and broatid-atrmedl ports,
Where lIlgh•ing at the storm, rich

nli ites ride;

Not starred atnd stpangleid cotrts,
WVhere low-browed ha'tness wafts

perfume in pride,.

No! Ment. high-minded meni,

Men who I their duties kinow,
IBut know thleir rights, and, knowitng,

dat re maintaain.
-- William Jones.

SAY YOUt SAWV IT IN BI3ULLETIN.


